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JAYTO N BAPTIST 
CHURCH PLANNING

Federal Land Bank

WITNESS MISSION

4CE
TIME

John Hinsley of Vega, a wheat, feed grain and cat- 
tie farmer met with theFirat Baptist Church January 
15th and previewed the iay witness mission program 
planned tor reoruary 9-11. Some 26 team members 
will be in Jayton working with Junior through adults 
these three days, states Joe Favor.

Plans were made for activities starting Friday,
night and running through the noon meal Sunday, 
There will be a ladies luncheon Saturday and men^* 
luncheon Saturday.

HAny solid citizens of the State of Texas who ex- 
wed the newly opened session of the Legislature 
Ho a good Job, was very likely dislllusloneil Tues- 

moming to learn that some law makers are try- 
to get Texas to start a state lottery system, 

klf this type of thinking is typical of the some 150 
|ple in the House and 31 In the Senate, then the 

makers are In a critical state of mind, and we 
iht as well prepare ourselves for any eventuality, 
w est Texas, which has had men in high places 
Ihe Legislature and State government for 20 years 
7 get an opportunity this year to see Just exact- 
fhat this means. Some people are sonieve to think 
■traphy makes no difference, but before the 1973 
islature closes up and goes home, people are 
kg to realize how much people like Waggoner Carr 
1 Preston Smith were really doing for our area 
Ihe country, while serving In high state office.

There will be prayer groups In several homes, 
prior to the meeting. Mr. Hinsley, who will act as 
coordinator has coordinated several such meeting:^, 
one in the Calvary Baptist t hurch In .Stamford, Fa
vor stated.

He comes from a small community likt Jayton 
and understands the need of a small church, and he 
knows .what dedication on the part of an individual 
can do, according to Favor. He urges that the prayers 
of each individual be with this program.

Each member of the First Baptist : hurch of Jay
ton are urged to set aside these days Feb. 9 - il  
for this important occasion and program.

CLOVIS, N. M. (St>ecial)— After much consider
ation by New Mexico officials, the t lovls high school 
band was selected over all other bands to represent 
the state of New Mexico In the 1973 inaugural par
ade In Washington, f). C.

The band director is Norvll Howell.
An interesting sidelight to Kent C ounty residents 

is the tie that two drum majors of this band have 
to Jayton and Girard.

I racy hprouls is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
M. Sprouls. Mr. Sprouls is a graduate of Jayton 
high schotil where he was a member of the Jayton 
Jaybird band.

Biuce ( olllns is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I>valn 
Collins. Mrs. c:ollins is the former Pauline Long, 
a graduate of Girard high school. Bruce s grand 
iiarcnts are Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Long of Jayton.

As they say. it ’s a small world.

SCHOOL CALENDAR

THE MOD MOMS ARE 
COLLECTING OLD SHEETS

January 18. Thursday
Jr. high basketball vg. Matador here 6:00 

January, 19th Friday
High school basketball vs. Matador here 7KK) 

January 20th .Saturday
Jr. high basketball tournament at McAdoo 

January 23rd. Tuesday
High school basketball at I’ atton Springs 7:00 

January 26th and 27th, Friday and Saturday 
Science and math contests at Andrews.

FOOD PROJECTS MEETING

The quarter of a mile long freight train, powered 
ts coal-fed steam locomotive, was moving at a 
ly clip. The steam whistle moaned its sound, as 

^engineer gave it his special tone as he neared 
rade crossing. Out of its smokestack poured a 
iinouB stream of black smoke, that roiled back 
the path of the cars, than tenaciously followed 

(engine. I was a teenage boy in Young County, 
railroad crossed our farm, and the train passed 
quarter of a mile fiom  the house. Many timt's 

kod and watchai(l,t^,^-:j:-Mi»But JdMt£staxediii<^' 
the whole thing that Within five minutes all 

' black smoke was gone— not a single trace of 
^hat was actually happening, nature was purging 
Iftmosphere of the polluting smoke, 
fow days people don't seem to realize this valu- 
quality of nature. Just look at what they are do- 

[to the American car and its owner. And, the ex- 
tell us it is having very little effect on the in- 

:e to the environment. (Read c:ongressman Om- 
lurleson's column in the Banner this week), 
think he is on the right track, and the Congress 

Id take a stand and slow down some of this fool-

The Mod MOMS met Thursday, Jan. 11th at the 
community center. The program was given by Bert 
Stanaland on calorie conscious meals.

Those present were Nikki Phillips, Bonnie Blsbo, 
Peggy Gibson, Mary Jackson, Jeanette .seatoo, and 
Bessie Trammel.

The club decided to collect old sheets for the 
resthome. They use them In somany ways.Ihe mem
bers will go to deliver them on Feb. 8th after the 
regular club meeting adjourns.

Anyone wbo would like to send old sheets with the 
Mod MOMb ca n take them to Bert Stanaland's of
fice or call any Mod MOM to come pick them up.

Nancy Cheync and Sallle Hilton fumlsht'd the re- 
freshmenta for the meeting.

The MimI Maidens and the ( lover girls 4-H club 
will meet at 4:o0 p. m. Friday. Jan. 19th to discuss 
food project meetings.

All girls and boys who are interested are Invited 
to attend.

RETURN FROM TRIP TO FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Kobt rt Hairison and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Mayes have Just returned from a two weeks 
vacation trip to Florida. They report the weather in 

^Florida was Just perfect. ..
After they arrived back In Texas on the way home 

they ran Into the snt>w and Ice. They reported that 
on Interstate 2d they saw a lot of cars and trucks 
in the ditch, and some of thtmt turned over.

tss.
tly a very small percent of the population of our 
!>n, in the downtown areas of the extremely big 
Is are being hurt by auto pollution; yet look at 
tay they are trying to price the car out of sight 
:ripple its performance, with measures that are 
really helping the environment to any appreciable 
jnt. Down with Naderl

17

famous writer in the Wall Street Journal re- 
py struck at the heart of the tax and Inflation prob- 

when he observed"Aman is often heard to com- 
that his income, though growing, has trouble 

tig fast enough to keep ahead of the climb in hla 
Is there any reason why it is necessarily 

a man has ten dollars in income. Ana say he 
Is seven himself, and three through taxes in 

(c outlays. Now, say he chooses, through his 
?sentative in government to spend four dollars 

be ten on public services. Is it remarkable that 
MS only six dollars instead of seven? Until a 
mathematics is invented that can make say two 
two equal five, it will always be that way.** 

ire you one of tl^ complalners who expects gov- 
ient to spend $4 for every $3 it takes from you 
then wonders why there is Inflation and why you 
tnever make ends meet? If you are, you will 
|nue to wonder until you've learned that the an- 

rules of arithmetics apply to governments as well 
individuals.
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RMIRS TAX G W U
NOW  A V A IU 8 U

i t  new ••FARMER'S TAX GUIDE*' la now av- 
|e at the county extension offices, announces 

Agent Mark Geeslln. the publication gives 
lation on filing farm and ranch income tax
IS.
ritten In easily understood language, the guide 
|ns a new section on Investment credit which 
Ins what property qualifies, the amount of 

available, limitations, and how to complete 
on used property and recapture Information.

guide alao has a chapter on credit for gaao- 
knd fuels used on a farm for farming purposes, 
(er chspter deals with self-employment taxes 

;lal security. The booklet exp'ains what Income 
is not taxable for social security, 
tax guide la indexed ao producers can easily 

Information on specific aubtecis such as selling 
sale of breeding animals, depreciation, in- 

|ary conversion and other topics, 
tether you have your return filed by a tax 
pioner or do it yourself, go by (^eealin'a 

In the courthouse and pick up one of the 
iblicatlons. He thinks It will be useful to you.

Loans Hit High Mark
E. H. Flournoy, Jr. Manager of the F>deral Land 

Bank Association of Spur announced this week that the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston closed a total of 
3,701 loans for more than 164 million dollars during 
1972. ‘ This has been a record year for new loans 
and represents an increase of more than sixty per- 
1972. ‘ This has been a record year for new loans 
and represents an increase of more than sixty per
cent over 1971 which was the largest year in the his
tory of the bank" Flournoy said.

"A number of factors accounted for this substan
tial increase in volume of new loans'* said Flour
noy. Probably the greatest factor was the new lend
ing authorities made possible the Farm Credit Act of 
1971, which was implemented this year’ * he said.

He also reported that the interest in buying farm 
and ranch land sharply Increased during the year.
' This interest covered all facets of Texas agricul
ture, the part-time farm and the farm and ranch 
units, both large and small*’ he said.

The Federal Land Bank association of Spur which 
serves Crosby. Dickens, Kent, Stonewall and a por
tion of King counties closed 75 loans for $2 696 
500.00 during 1972.

Ihe bank of Houston makes farm and ranch reaF 
estate loans thoughout the state and on December 
31 at the end of the year had more than 675 million 
dollars In loans outstanding to over 35,000 farmers 
and ranchers.

Officers and directors of the local association 
are R. H. Farris, Donald Wooten, Coy Morris, 
M. V. Jay, and M. L. Bilberry.

The manager Is E. H. Flournoy, Jr.

Farmers Union
Plans Lubbock
Meeting 25th

A meeting of Farm.'*rs 
L'nlon leadership in this 
area has been called fur 
Thursday, January 25, 
at 7:30 p. m at the Furrs’ 

afeteria, 34th Street and 
5venue H. Lubbock, by 
W. R, Sage. District II 
Dirt'Ctor of lexas Far
mers Union. The pur
pose of the meeting is 
to discuss state and na
tional liTtislatlve issues.

Jay Naman of Waco. 
Texas Farmers Union 
President. Joe Rankin of 
Dalis, Vice President, 
Kenneth Mossof Lubbock, 
Dir'-ctor of Field Opera- 
'inns, will bi in charge

of 'he meeting.
Nam in stated, "We are 

calling this planning ses
sion at this time to get 
the grass roots viewpoint 
of our county leadership. 
We want to get first-hand 
the reactions of farmers 
and ranchers to the re
cent announcements by 
Administration trimming 
1.5 billion dollars from 
an already "s lim ’* ag
ricultural budget.**

W. P. Sage, District 
II Director, states the 
strategy meeting is for 
county officer, mem
bers, Boards (if Direc
tors, and their wives.

WEST TEXAS UTIUTICS
s a x  RATI IK R tA S l

The West Texas Utilities i ompany presented 
the Jayton : ity ( ouncil with a request for rate in
crease lui .. Jan. 9th. ITila is the first request for 
rates in the M)-year history of the company, states 
local manager Dayton Jackson.

The company requested a six percent increase 
in each step of the residential, commercial and In
dustrial rates, and the application of a fuel ad
justment clause to municipal water pumping rates.

The increase will not apply to minimum bills, 
fuel adjustments, municipal rates and power inter- 
changer»ith o*6er utility companies. "A s a  result 
Jackson said ’ the Increase in the company's total 
revenue will be less than five percent."

Ihe Increase will add about 2 2/3 cents per day
He pointed out that since 1952 the average resi

dential cost has dropped from 3.64 cents per kllo- 
wat hour to 2.59 cents, a decrease of 29 percent. 
During that same time, the average residential 
usage has increased more than three and a half 
limes.

While this is WTU’ s first general rate Increaw 
the power company manager noted that WTU had vol
untarily reduced rates 14 times. The firm s last 
major rate reduction was in 1964.

In asking the city ’s approval of the new electric 
rate schedule, the WTU manager said that the new 
rates would be applied to bills rendered on or about 
March first, this year.

Jackson pointed out that almost every electric 
utility company In Texas has found it necessary to 
request rate adjustments and that WTU la one of 
the last to make such a request.

"The spiraling coat of nearly everything we buy 
or use to provide electric service makes the rate 
adjustment eaaentlal.’ * "The Increase in rate is 
the minimum needed af»d nothing m ore" Jackaon
said.

He emphasized that WTU had been caught in the 
~Cost squeeze" as a result of the increases in the 
cost of equipment, services and labor, cos* of npr 
power plants, lines, and environmental control^ 

With interest costs more than doubled, he pointed 
that th« coat of borrowing monay waa ooa of

ply future needs, the

CANDID SKOn FROM THE JAYTON-McADOO GAMES FRIDAY NIGHT

the major problems. lo  supply luiurr 
company expects to spend about 77 miHlon dollars 
for a new facility in the next five years.
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BASKETBALL ACTION AT McADOO FRIDAY NIGHT

s c o w  WORM a s i s
SMOVlDBf REPORTED
MISSION -- The majority of new Bcrowwoim c i-  

•CH being confirmed at the '^rrwworm eradication 
center here, are being collected from navel wounds 
in newly born calves. This wi'rk comt« from Dr. 
M. K  Meadows, director of the center.

wiiii caiving season at hand, livestock owners  ̂
would continue alert for canes, when screwworms 
they continue to work in the wounds when the temper
ature drops, he said.

To prevent a spring build-up of cases, all live
stock owners are urged tc> continue reporting all 
suspected cases, even though cold weather and 
oterlle fly releases have sharply reduced the num
ber of infestations.

Inadequate repi>rtlng of cases now could mean 
that sterile flies will not be released where they 
are needed most.

It is imperative that we know where to release 
the sterile files now, and we can use this Informa
tion In planning fly drop treatments for 1973, the 
LISDA veterinarian emphasises.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Ekirfcs were visiting with 
Donna ( arter this past 
week-end.

Mrs. Jacki-~>n fast war- 
in Spur Thursday seeing

the doctor.

As It Look! 
From Here
•r Mp. Omar Burlstsa 
Msmbsr of Cosgisw, T«««*

DOVE AND QUAIL MAKE 
TASTY WILD GAME DISH

I-ranees Reasonover, foods and nutrition special
ist with the Texas agricultural extension service 
sjys that dove and quail make tasty wild game 
treats when properly dressed and prepared.

Age quail and dove at a temperature Just ab
ove freezing for 24 to 28 hours to remove some of 
the famey flavor which may detract from eating 
pleasure" she said.

she recommended dry-plucking the birds, rather 
than skinning them, to conserve the flavor and mois
ture. After they are plucked, singe them over a 
flame to remove the down.

Next, make a cut along or across the back to 
plit the bird apart, and remove the entrails. Then 

remove the head, claws and feet. Wipe the body 
cavity clean witha damp cloth.

• >nce dressed, this way, it is ready for immediate 
Use, or for the freezer.

Trying is a popular way to prepare quail and 
dove" Miss Reaaonover continued. First dredge the 
birds in flour, salt and pepper then fry In deep fat.

Brown each bird on both sides. Then lower the 
temperature, cover the skillet and cook slowly for 
about 20 minutes, turning once to brown evenly."

To freeze dressed birds for later us, place in 
a moisture-vapor proof bag or container. Label

WASHINGTON, D. C.— IN AN FFFORT H  - TAKF 
SOMF OF THF SURPRISES and shock out of scien
tific developments suddenly sprung on the Congress 
requiring legislation, an Office of Technology As-

“ ‘ r S r s f N c " ?  ™ " iE ” s CONKUSION. MlStJN. 
DFRSTANDINC AND UNCERTAINTY about leaps In 
science leading to plunges Into
ough is understood about the problem and how to 

It
A CASE IN POINT ARE THE SIDE. EFFECTS OF 

ELIMINATING AIR F»OLLUTION from automobiles by 
1975. For a starter, the price will probably be about 
$J00 more than this year. The expense of the emis
sion control hardware does not stop there.

THE GAS BILL IS GOING TO CLIMB BFCAUSF 
OF INCREASED COST OF PROIXJCTIONand increas
ed consumption by the system, which is required to 
be in operation by the end of the next two years.

UNLEADED AND UNCONTAMINATED FUEL IS 
NECESSARY TO THE USE of smog equipment ctm- 
troL Refining facilities, pipelines, tank cars, and 
even gas station storage tanks may have to be re
placed. Naturally, this is going to be reflected in 
the cost per gallon when you drive up to the pump.

THE EXPERTS SAY THAT SINCE SOMETHING 
AS SIMPLE AS A FOULED SPARK PLUG can break 
down the catalytic converter, maintenance cost on 
automobiles will be much greater.

EVIDENTLY THE STORY IX^ES NOT END HERE 
AT ALL. Automobiles will be harder to start, slow
er to maneuver, and Just won’t run as good as those 
now in operation.

COMMENTS FROM THE OFFICE OF TECHNO_ 
LOGY Assessment, which is just now beginning to 
operate. Indicate that the small, compact, economy 
model car may not be able to accomodate the emis
sion control mechanism because they do not have the 
power, and may be too weak to do the job.

THE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, WHICH 
has the responsibility to report progress belna made 
towards meeting the emission standards, holds out 
little hope that the expensive changes needed will 
make much of an impact on the quality of air in the 
immediate future. " I  he rate of decrease In emmis- 
sions until about 1890" the report states "depends 
primarily on the retirement of pre-1968 uncontrol
led vehicles from use." The report also concludes 
that ' the effectiveness of a given system on a man
ufacturer's entire production line can, at present, 
only be Inferred."

WHEN THE LAW was passed and the standards 
set, little, if any, thought was given to the burden 
they would place on the motorist. Now that some of 
the results are In from a vast body of research, 
the evidence of the burden is becoming obvious.

A FEW OTHER STUDIES ARE REVEALING. Pre
sent standards demand a 969[ reduction in emission 
by 1975-76. Without any added costs, the tally for 
equipment alone is estimated at $380.00. Seventy 
percent to eighty percent reduction, so an Environ
mental Protection Agency study shows, would cost 

mbout $125.00 car. Comments related to these 
estimates say that the difference in protection is very 
little.

WHILE EFFORTS IN NUMEROUS DIRECTIONS 
are being made to curb inflation, the cost of automo
biles, their operation and upkeep, is going to be a 
lot more. Little consideration was given to this as
pect when the law was passed, and the standards 
set. It was called a "tough b llr ’ and It is — on the 
motorist.

MAYBE THE ANSWER is to go back to the horse 
and buggy -- but there are problems for the ecology 
there, too. A bumper sticker says "Back to the bi
cycle." On a long trip the side effects here would 
come from a lot of pedaling.

Mrs. Bobby RackSoy 
spent a few days at homo 
this past week with Mitch
ell and Michelle while their 
mother, Mary Stanley was 
sick.

Miss Holly Hahn

— ▼■siting k,j
parents. Judge a^ 
Norman Hahn.

theite containers with the name and date, and store 
in zero degrees F. "They may be stored at this 
temperature from six to 12 months

Besides serving ss a taste treat, dove and quail 
are nutritious. They fire excellent sources of protein 
needed for growth and repair of body tissues, she 
explained.

Wild game birds can offer a refreshing and 
nutritious change in menu when hunting season arrives 
and afterwards, during holidays, when cooked or frozen 
properly.

Mrs. Ruby Matthews 
spent two weeks in Hss- 
kell Visiting the Gerald 
Finchers.

USDA Eliminates Requiring Set Aside From
1973 Wheat Program-Lifts Grazing Band
HELP WANTED $lf»0.(X) 
weekly possible addressing 
mail for firms-Full and 
part time at home-Send 
stamped self-addressed 
envelope to HOME WORK 
OPPORTUNITIES, Box 566 
Ruidoso Downs, New Mex
ico 88346 48-2tp

DR. O.R. CLOUDE

CHIROPRACTOR 
Spur, Tmoa

WANT TO BABY SITi In 
my home, call 237*3481 
Jayton, Mary Stanley

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL
Orawl and ituoce or glsfter 

Msd far tsis, dallvarsd es y««r
Isestiss sr Issdsd sn ysur e««h 
St tha pit.

CI>UD SENN

ieA>HINGToN. JAN. 10 — In a move to assure an 
adequate supply <4 agricultural commodities to meet 
a g j^ in g  market demand, the U. S. Department of 
^ n ^ t u r e  announced thi.̂  week the elimination of 
the 86 P^yewt mandatory aet-aside requlremeniii 
under the 1973 wheat program, except for those pro- 
‘*'*^*^a elect to panicipate in the voluntary set- 
aside. In order to psrticipste In the voluntary set-

producers will be required to 
comply with the mandatory aet-aside as wrtl as the 
voluntary program.

Also, the department announced that livestock 
grazing will be permitted on acreage a»-t a^ide un
der the set aside proviaions of *he 1973 feed and 
grain and wheat programa.

These actions clearly demonstrate the flexibility 
of the set aside programs. USDA officials point out. 
in that It enables adjustments to rapid chances in 
market demands.

When the 1973 wheat program was announced in 
July 1972, the amount of set-aside land required for 
program penicipation was an acreage equal to 86 
percent of a farm'a domestic allotmeiN.

Since announcement of the program, demand for 
wheat worldwide has developed foriowing crop fail
ures or rf'duction^« in grain harvest throughout much 
of Asia and in other portions of the world. Demand 
f »r other grain crops and for nilared crops a ln  has 
increased heavily, the report aaid.

The nationel wheat allotment for 1973 la 18.7 
million acres, elimination of the requlr^ whMt aet- 
aalde acreage will free nearly 15 million acres for 
pr^uction of crops, including wheat, or forage 
and it is expected to add to market income earned 
by farmers, the report said.

No other 1973 wheat program provlaiona were 
changed except for elimination of the required eet- 
aeide percentage, USDA reported, and program pay- 
reente will not be affected in any way by the reduc
tion in aet-aside acreage, the statement Mid.

the decision to permit grazing on aet-aalde 
acreage was made, the report said, to prevent or 
tu alleviate a shortage In the supoly of livestock 
feed, and grazing privllegea will aeslet liveeiock 
producers in meeting increased consumer demand 
for meat products by making additional forage avail
able to supplement feed supplies for the production 
of livestock, the department spokesman aaid.

Previoualy, grazing of aet-aside acreage waa not 
permitted during any of the five principal months of 
the normal growing season.

The depettmeni stated that there will be a reduc
tion In peymems for the privilege of grating the eet- 
aside acreage. The county set-eaide paymenta rate 
reduction for thoae producers electing to grass 
aet-aside acreage will be avallaMe at all applicable 
county agricultural atabillzatton and conservation 
service offices, the ataiement concluded.

Dr, John W . Kimble
O P T O M E T R I S T

In Kclling Plalm Aisoctaflon Building in 
Spur each Tuesday afternoons.

Pfcfcvp-
end delivery service ot 

KINT COUNTY NURSING HOME 
AAendoya, Wedneadoys and Fridays

Kenady Drag
ASPERMONT, TEXAS

Q Q ISSSD
See Us For Auto Supplies 
Mufflen - Toil Pipes 
Water Punnps - Generators

Jayton Auto Supply
Phone 237-4990 Joke Brooks

Mccor
m t m  H o m

Dignified -  Respectful -  Urtderstonding 
Service In Time of Need 
ASPERMONT, TEXAS

Phone 949-3635 Day or Night

MS S  M SS C A S L O S  M lJ A S Z S  VOS SC StSVATlO SS
eWMBSa D IAL

SNVDCS sraKDi

Mtxatsn Food 
1709 CoUsgs Avs.

5'MwAi Fried Cbitkn
SNVOKS. T tU *

Miss LaJuane Hamilton 
was visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cor
don Hamilton, recently.

Mrs. Odell Harrison took 
Mrs. G. H. Brown to 
Spur to the doctor this 
week.

foremost Milk 
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Mc A t e e r ’ siAnnua;l|january

Store Closed 
WEDNESDAY 

To Prepare For Sale SAlt STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 18,1973 9 a . m.
This is the Greatest 
Sale We Have Ever 
Put On.. . . .

A ll m a  GOODS
• • 1 P 4

H

NAIF PRICE
ONE GROUP MEN AND BOYS

WESTERN HATS
HAIF 
PRICE

MANY OTHER BARGAINS NOT 
LISTED IN  THIS SALE BILL.

POSmVElY
NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES 
NO LAY AWAYS 
NO GIFT WRAPPING

MEN’S WORK SHOES

AND BOOTS
$28.98 Sale $17.98 
$25.98 Sale $16.98 
$22.98 Sale $15.98 
$20.98 Sale $14.98 
$18.98 Sale $13.98 
$16.98 Sale $11.98 
$10.98 Sale $7.98 
$8.98 Sale $6.98

HALF PRICE
lADIES AND eiRlS

DRESSES 
PANT SUITS 
PANTS 
SKIRTS 
BLOUSES 
COATS 
SWEATERS 
BRA 'S

GIRDLES
SLEEPWEAR
ROBES
PURSES
CANVAS SHOES 
HOUSE SHOES 
DRESS SHOES

MEN AND BOYS
PANTS
SWEATERS
DRESS SHOES

CANVAS SHOES 
DRESS JACKETS 
DRESS COATS 
HOUSE SHOES

MEN 'S WORK 
COATS

Reg. $29.98 Sale $21.98 
Reg. $22.98 Sale $15.98 
Reg. $20.98 Sale $14.98 
Reg. $17.98 Sale $13.98 
Reg. SI2.98Sole $9.98 
Rag. 11.98 Sale $8.98

M c A t e e r ’ s
Dept. Store

jAYTON, TEXAS

MEN AND BOYS

SHIRTS
Reg. $11.98 Sale $7.98 
Reg. $10.98 Sale $7.28 
Reg. $9.98 Sale $6.98 
Reg. $8.98 Sale $6.28 
Reg. $7.98 Sale $5.68 
Reg. $6.98 Sale $4.48 
Reg. $5.98 Sale $4.28
Reg. $4.98 Sale $3.98 
Reg. $3.98 Sale $2.98 
Reg. $3.48 Sale $2.48
Reg. $3.28 Sale $2.28 
Reg. $2.98 Sale $1.98 
Reg. $2.48 Sale $1.68 
Reg. $2.28 Sale $1.38

Men and Bo/s

WCSFFRN SHIRTS
Reg. $9.98 Sale $6.98 
Reg. $8.98 Sale $6.28 
Reg. $7.98 Sale $5.98 
Reg. $6.98 Sale $4.98 
Reg. $5.98 Sale $3.98

TONY l A M A  BOOTS
Reg. $56.98 
Reg. $54.98
Reg. $53.98 
Reg. $51.98 
Reg. $50.98 
Reg. $49.98 
Reg. $48.98 
Reg. $45.98 
Reg. $44..98 
Reg. $42.98 
Reg. $40.98 
Reg. $38.98

Sale $40.98 
Sale $39.98
Sale $38.98 
Sale$37.98 
Sale $36.98 
Sale $35.98 
Sale $34.98 
Sale $33.98 
Scile $32.98 
Sale $29.98 
Sale $28.98 
Sale $21.98

MEN'S EEIT HATS
"RESISTOL”

Reg. $21.95 Sale $13.98 
Reg. $21.00 Sale $12.98 
Reg. $19.95 Sale $11.98 
Reg. $16.95 Sale $10.98 
Reg. $15.00 Sale $9.98

i
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS—
Th« S i«e  of Texas, the 

County of Kent:
Notice la hereby given 

that on Monday, February 
12. 1973 at lORX) A. M. 
the Commlaalonera’ Court 
of Kent County, Texas will 
receive bids for a county 
depository from any bank 
Ing corporation, associa
tion, or Individual banker. 
Such bids shall Tumlsh a 
statement showing tbe fin
ancial condition of said 
bank at the date of said 
application and said appli
cation shall alao be accom
panied by a certified check 
for not lea* than one half 
of one percent of the coun
ty’ s revenue for the pre
ceding year. If said bank 
1b acceded as county de
pository, it will enter Into 
bond as required by law 
to secure deposits of Kent 
County, Texas.

This notice is riven In 
accordance with the pro
visions of Article 2M4, 
Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, of 1925 as amended.

Witness my hand this the 
8th day of January, 1973.

Norman Hahn, County 
Judge, Kent County, Tex
as. 49-2tc

FIOWEPS
For Evsry Occsiloa 
JAYTON FLOWK 

and
GIFT SHOf

Mn. F. O. Harriton 
Phone 237-396S

Soviet launches el(ht 
Cosmos satellites.

n o t ic e  t o  b id d e rs—
Notice la hereby given 

that the Commlaalonera 
Court of Kent County, Tex
as, will receive bid* for the
purchase of the following 
described fuel and grader 
blades. Bids will be re
ceived until lORX) A. M. 
Monday, the 12th day of 
February, 1973, this being 
tbe regular February term 
1973, of said Court, at 
whjeh time ail bid* will 
be opened and read aloud at
the Kent County courthouse
in Jayton, Texas. Said bids 
will be for the purchase 
of fuel and grader blades
as follows:

Gasoline, regular and 
ethyl.

Diesel, most suited type 
for road machinery, and 
including diesel fuel for 
the court house.

Butane and propane.
Storage and pumps for 

gasoline and diesel to be 
furnished by successful 
bidder.

Grader blades for road 
department equipment to 
be delivered In Jayton.

All bids will be sealed 
when presented or filed 
and will be opened at the 
above time and place.

The court reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids.

Witness my hand this the 
8th day of January A. D. 
1973.

Norman Hahn, County 
Judge, Kent County, Tex
as. 49-2tc

Call Mary Stanley 
237-3481 to

report news

n o t ic e  t o  b id d e r s
Notice is hereby g lvw  

to all persons Interested, 
that the honorable Com- 
ralsaioners t..ourt of Kent 
County, Texas, will accept 
bids up until 10:00 a. m. 
of the 22nd of January 
1973. at which time they 
will be opened and read 
aloud, for the foHowlngi

Material to be used In 
the construction of three 
hangars at the Kent Coun
ty Airstrip.

Labor for the construc
tion of three hangars at 
the Kent County Airstrip.

Labor and material for 
the construction of a store 
room at the Kent County 
courthouse In Jayton, Tex
an.

Anyone wishing to submit 
bids on one or all of these 
Items may get specifica
tions at the office of the 
Kent County Judge at the 
courthouse In J a y to n , 
Texas.

The court reserve* the 
right to reject any and 
all bids.

Witness my hand m o f
fice at Jayton, Texas, this 
8th day of January, 1973.

Norman Hahn, County 
Judge, Kent County, Texas

Poor Husbands 
Many a man is always on 

his toes bei'ause his wife 
is always on his h(H‘la. 

•Times, Davenport, la.

GIVE A WJC PARTY In 
your home for a $20.00 
Skin top wig plua $15.00 
to $50.00 cash. Wrltei 
Wig Party, 1115 E. Rltten- 
house St., Phlla., Pa. 
19138. 49-6tc._____________

FOR SALE: 1969 Bol-
Aire Chevrolet 4-door 
sedan. One car owner 
actual mileage, 14,000 
miles. Contact Bill 
Autry, 253-2362, Ralla, 
after 5:00 p. m, 49-ltc

Oemaos
iaolate church**. ^  •

CARO OF THANKS
» •  take

opportunity to say 
you**, to everyoiU »  
was eo kind and thoISl 
ful during tbe lllnesi *' 

!o»ed 0 
Thank you, eapecii 

for your prayers.
The family of 
M in i* Cox

MOBIL STATION FOR 
SALE: IN JAYTON.
For more Information, 
call 237-9603 or 237- 
4946. 49-tfc

Thoughtful 
and reverent 
tribute to those 
who leave 
blessed memories

WiATHlRSBlE 
Fmeral Home

Phone 915 735-2255 lOTAN, TEXAS

oow7SAi~^»3» iDTtex Of rr.u5 ncuvAT a e jn eerm s 

SMl*d srvp3«ala for i ,<o oAlaa at Sa«l Coat

rrm  Martin County Lino tc 3 M.,r, H. o f a tf Sprtn*
Fro* *».o Miioa V. c f to Koot X.laa
rroM XishUi ttroot Viton ta iu »t C=-.,nty Ltna
In aoojr froM St X  Mott City Lialt
la Bony rrtvi St X  to Cast City H a lt
froa ftt 470 to MUoi w
Frtw Caria County Liî W to us l 8o In Oall
Fr^w Ui ISO In '.au to Hcpwar:? “ _^.t» Una
rroa 3.8 Ntiaa R. of iSu ia ui ik i
froa riarolal^ ta Mlt-SoL: C. - i ,  L.na
frou te i 80 t© Hamiatsn
Frou Loo* J77 in Calorudo City. £=»ta to St. l6 j 
Frou at. I6i to at
Fro« OoMon Cotnty Ltr.o to HeMra Ce^ty Uaa 
Fro« te 180 to taurry County tins 
Frou Sluteoea County Lina ta rn 8l8 
Froa .'.aria Cauaty Uaa to '.B iSo 
From at. 308 ta 7M 6M
Frou 3 Mllao R. a f Suit For* o f Brotaa Rlvar ta U8 83 
Frou Dletana County Lino to k.B Ntioo S.
Frou I  30 to St. X63 
Frou FM 87 ( I t .  174) ta I 30

Ou Ntelway Saa. I 30. US 380. St. TO, U* 18O, m 1JD6, 7U FM lOSt FU

aud FM 7899, aotrara* Vy C V5-*t9, C iOS-k-at, C 38UU3l r  yorwy-i,
® C 318.1.7, C 538-J-k, c 338-3-13, C 9S3-3-U C 9» 6- i  4 c 466 k’ s

® oed C 3997>l-a U  Ncaar«, StoMuull, Fiikar.
H ite to ll, >«vrry and Kant Countlaa, *111 ka rocatvad at tka NlolMay DapartuMt
Auatia, until 9i00 A.M., January 3J, I 973, and tnoa puSlloly aeonad and^ild.

r u m  aud asaelrteauwta toeliidin, f%tm m  pravtOad I*  La.

a v lU b l .  at tha o ffu a  of * . t . *cKa. . saaldant U f im m ,  Abllww 

U m a , m8 Tama M*artuout, AoaUn. Saual ngltta roaarvod.

TO M IL L  M APVTAUrTr 
Wsshlneton -  An inters*- 

ttonsl scientific team wiu 
drill s hole nesrljr a mile 
deep tsto the bedrock of 
Aetsrctlcs sexi year. The 
Neiionsl Science FVwnds* 
Uoe told the project wne In
tended to get Information on 
how Anurctlca. drifted ever 
th* last 300 million years to 
ltd peasant ponltlon.

SI R M B F O  SHOPPER
Son Francisco -  While 

•hopping la s novelty etore. 
Boante TlUer, a teacher, 
noticed • man Inspecting s 
candle and looking eospl* 
clously arnund. She started 
s clerk of th# passible skop- 
tlFter sod learned he was 
tha store’s security officer.

Bi MP* iM *  rvst RA'vrr 
Washington—New btun  ̂

resistant bumpers ow 1P73 
cars have caused s drop la 
Insurance ratee. Por tbe 
first time car owners will 
save In operstlne conu the 
equlvalent of the price of 
the federsUv ordered safety 
feature.

Take aaoUter look at Ibeac Main 
You're nglM. there are ao laadiiifi'

Riiky buMoem climbiag Mam without 
iamhagi Aad Mupid. too. Mace they dout 
go anywhere

Thare arc paofle who uould lacriAcc 
akaoM aaythmg to gal to the lop They 
talk caciaedly about ihc ladder of Mteoeaa 
But M then eagamna to dunb. they oftca 
chooae a laalrmey to aowkrrr

One day the tloiic OMaom aad ceuieal- 
pouran wd! caick up with tha Mructural- 
Maal am  Tkca a huikhag will cnlold ihb 
Maifway li wdl have maaiuai aad pur- 
poae It wiU be a uairwmy to mmwwhtrt 

Oer churcbm art buay buddom *pwv 
hmI valuai hno dM Mrecturv of our tocicty 
Aa dtoK tpiniual valuat eatotd naBY quaai 
for twexem. the man oa bn way to the top 
hacouiu a daihcatod tcrvaai of Ood aad
dMCOHWMMMIy 0

Sunday Monday 
Acu Paokm 

I3:32~S7 85:8-13

Tm$day Wednaaday Thursday 
Isatah tsaiah Luke 

26:1-11 61:1-6 I0.I-9

Friday Saturday 
Luke Romans 

I9.AI-48 14:19-23
I larji

Cop Rock Tdfepkooe Co. 
Tibs. Fowler fos. Afoocy
Koodl lomber i  Sepply
BUI WUlioms Service 8 Sepply

lolo's Booety Skop 
Joyfio C o^  Gio 
SooM Fo-^Sohs  
ChojfM Mfofdlflf Skop

S U N D A Y
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
o f the EPIFHANY 
Mem 7i30 Satvrday Evu.
Rev. Laswy Hemp 

FIRST UNITID  
MWTHOOBT C M U nai 
jayton, Texas 
Rev. BUI Parklna, Pastor 
Church School, IOi(X) a. m. 
Morning Worship, lOtSO a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7t00 p. m. 
Wednesday Bible Study, 8i00 p. m. 
Youth and Childrens

Bible Study, BiOO p. m. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jayton, Texas 
Truett KuenetUr, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6 p, m.
Evening Worship, 7 pw m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting, BilS 
Choir Pnetloe , 7i30 p. m.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF
COO CHURCH
Jnyton, Texas
Rev, A . D. Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School, 9r4S a. m.
Moming Worthlp, t t  a. m.
Youth Meertag, 6 p̂  m.
Ivsniag Worship, 7 p, m.
Wed. Hnyer Meeting B p. m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
jsyton, Texas 
V irgil Yoechum, Mlnlrter 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Momtag Service, 11 a. m,
Evenlag Service, 6 y* m.
Wad. hnyer Meeting, 7i30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Chard, Texas
Abe Martin, Minister
Moming Service, 10 a. m.
Evening Service, 8 p, m.
Wednaaday Bvaalng 

BIbU CksMs, 7 p. m.

—• j4

McAIMt's Dept, Store 
Robert Hall Ckowrolot 

Root Co. State Book 
Jeduoa's Gorof • 

Jay tea Ckroaide 
TbofotiSctM 

Spat$ro<ary

lA l MON r

Nb ran a
I c la llin r cr
I ib ip  m iiHv
j egg w hilr 
/3 c. rvapora 
3̂ c rmriy c
Ib ip  Irmufl 
Ibtp bu lirr

•II Sauer

Phtp hulirr 
pb»p Ooui

rvaporalri 
‘ c wairr 

^nyutk.hn 
tap wit 
' pvppn 

dilwrrd

Hi huliri II 
p  hril We 
lp»»3ird mil

iv* III a fni
Will' I

J- '"w
'Illy, .ill r 

wiih '.*ali.

*> - «
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ACTJON IN THE JAYTON VS. MCADOO GAME FRIDAY NIGHT
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MARJORIE'S
SALMONETTES

1 tall can pink -almon
1 egn
1/2 c. flour 
1 heaping tt*asi>oon of 
baking powder 
Drain Salnrum and save 

1/4 cup juice. Add -'gg 
and flour to nalmon and 
mix well. Add baking 
powder to juice and stir 
well. It will foam; add 
this to mixture and mix 
well, i ook by teaspoon- 
ful in deep fat.

Mary Stanley was In 
Hotan hospital for a 
days this we> k.

Mr. and Mr;;, (lerald 
l-inchcr were recent vis
itors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. ntlly sianaland.

lAl MON PATTI I S N KT \KINI -C UCTIMHI K MOUSSl

N b  can M lm on 
I c laliin r cnim bt 
I Ib ip  minced onUin
I e||
|f3 c. rvaporaird mik 
/i c rmrly chopped calm
llbap Irmonjuicr 
Ibtp bvllar

4 I’t Rt>qm : 'rt or bitu chc‘ '! 
2 ib if Iwit tu!*-'*
/ tsp mit
2 t\f> m iltm  num fii onhm  
I I grutni l Utumbrr, dm nrj
! i  ~ ;ir  irivm  
I  ertr. unfUvDrtd gfitlin 
/ f  sUceJ neciannn

pital, January 14.

f«»«i Mf Mmim4 iWM. IttI
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Xtata Bank No.  ̂9 ?7

F U B L I S H I R ’ S C O P Y

Consolidated Report o f  Condition o f  ** Kent Countr S ta  te  ’^ariK *♦

o f Jayton  in the State o f K.an.t and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close o f

business on Oecai^ber .'ll . ,  19 72.

Caah and duo from banka (indudinc 1 111 « 
U.8. Troaaury aocuritloa

A S S I T S
Sl^LdLuaunpootod doMu)

OfaUcationa of othor UB. Govammont asancioi and oorporationa 
Oblifatioaa of Stataa and poUtieal aubdivWona
Otkar aoouritiaa (indudinc >________________________ eorporau atodu)
Tradiac aoeownt aoeurltioa

T. Fodaral (unda aotd and aoeurltioa purehaaod undar acroamonta to raaali 
a  Other loana
B. Bank promlaoa, (umituro and lUturaa, and other aaaou rapreeantlng bank premiaea 

It. Real aetata owned other than bank premiaea
11. InvaatmanU in aubaadlariaa not eonaolidated
12. Cuatomar*a liability to thia bank on acooptaneaa outatandinc
13. Other aaaota
14. TOTAL, ASSETS

LI A B I L I T I i S
IS. Demand dapoaite of individuate, partnarahipa, and eorporatiow
It. Tima and aavinca dapodta of indivtduala, partnarahipa, and oorporationa
IT. Dapodta of United Stataa Oovammant
18. Dapodta of Stataa and political aubdiviaioaâ
It. Dapodu of forden (ovammaata and oflldal inatitutiona
20. Dapodta of rommardal banka
21. Ceniflad and affleora' chaeka, ate.
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total damand dapodta
(b) Total Uma and aavinpa dapodta

23. Padaral funda purehaaod and aacuritiaa aold undar acraamanu to rapurrhaaa
24. Othar liabilitiaa for borrowed money
26. Mortgafa indabtadnaaa
2t. Aceaptancaa eaecutad by or for account of thia bank and outaunding
27. Othar liabilitim
28. TOTAL LIABILITIES
2t MINORITY INTERE.ST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

:ir,z£iD*iQ
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R E S E R V E S  O N  L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R I T I E S
so. Raaarvt for bad debt loaam on loana (aet up purauant to Internal Ravanua Sarviea ruUnga)
31. Othar raaarvaa on loana
32. Raaarvaa on aacuriUaa
S3. TOTAL RE.SERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

non e

Q6

a

f l i7 0 6
n0no

I

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
34. Capital notaa and dabanturaa

(aparify interaat rata and maturity of aarh iaaua outatandingi 
36. Equity capital, total 
38. Prafarrad atock-lotal par value

(No. aharaa outatanding . _ nOHC i 
Common atoek-total par vahia

(No aharaa authoriaad . _7 flQ  ) (No. aharaa outatanding DOnfl
Surplua
Undividad proAta

n o n e  |

i9 < !  1 7 ^ I n

37

npne

34

n on ' ooj j7

Raaarva (or contlngandoa a(»d otkar capital raaarvaa 
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

oon no| „
St

M E M O R A N D A
1. Avaraga of total dapodta (or tha 16 calendar daya ending with call date
2. Avaraga of total loau (or tha 16 calendar daya ending arith call data
3. Unaamad diacount on inatalmant loana included in total capital aeeouau

ij ‘n i . !7 i6 ir
i l i

00 
00 
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/. Leona Kidd,
it tmt and mrrart, la (Ar tad tf  atg knawiadpr and

.tfik t ta iU , da M lam nlii | a m K M  I <Ad Ikia report t f  eondtHtn

Carroaf AMmt:

T « r »  •

(MAKS MARK rOR
NOTArfA R Y *f RKAU

Swam la and antarrUad hafart mt 
and I  karatg aar(t/y (Am I  am mt an aftam at danatm tf Ikia I

JIf y aaoHntaawn aspwaa J U X IC  1 , Jp 7  3

Kent.Caamhitf
11th i^anuary . f*,7 3

"The world w full o f willing 
the reat willing to let them "

people, aome willing to work, 
( Robert Proat)

"A  jury ronaiata o f 12 peraoM rhoaen to deride who ha 
the better lawyer ”  (Robert Froat)

Mrs. Hincn.^if North took 
.Mrs. J. T, I each to her 

• si .ters funeral, Mrs. Man- 
dy Cardni-r at 1.<>ralne 
>aturday.

Barh Next Year 
••Hey you'Whafa the Idea 

of hunting with last yearns 
licenae’ ^̂

••Oh. Tm only shooting at 
the birds I missed last 
year.^^

Mrs. 1.. i;. lirowning was 
lakt n to a Lubbntk hos-

Kogem I'.B. Morton. Intcnor 
Secretary;
“ Ike are Uying to get this 

department up so it can he 
ahiuirbtxl into a DNR with 
the Icaat amtmnt of wienrh 
and strain.’ '

Aon ulmon, rrverve liquid Krmove and 
' laid tkui and booet Hake ulnum in re- 
(tvej liquid In mixing bowl Combine 
’tiniht, onsm. egg while, milk, orleiv and 

linon |uH.e with uliism le i tiand lor 5 
tiiulea. .Stiape inio K patitea Saule paiiiet 
I butter m large ikillel for about 5 ininuiej 
" each tide or unlil lightly browned Yield 
rrvingi

pll Sjiicr

Blend cheeae with limr juice Mix ult, 
onKin. cxicumher and - ur cream. (.Dmhinr 
MHii dram mixiuir and ci cew niixtuic. 
Pour 1/4 cup cold water in cup. tprinkle gtl- 
aim over water to lolicn l*U " cup in hoi 
water until gelatin diuoivta blend gelatin 
iiiio cream mixture, hold neciannn uiio gel- 
aim mixturr, pour into 4cup rrsild Chill lor 
aexcral hi'uit or unlil firm. I'nmold. garniili 
wilh talad gieena and additional iieclarine 
dk-et Yield bJ( tervtngt

Pbtp bulter 
pbap flout

rxsporaled mSk 
* c water 

I yolk, beaten 
I ftp xalt 

I of pepper 
dilweed

III huller in a tmall taucepan. iriinwe 
•«n heal Wend In flour xm.vUhtv alir in 
Iporated milk and wale dowly Sininn. 
long toiwlaiilly. unlil aauc-a Ihickem aiitl 

lo a hod. Slit a tmab amount of hot 
ce mil, rgg yidk Poor egg mlxiine litio 

umg hoi aauce Ctnik adrilny ,*.n 
»tly. uniil niixluit comet i<> a |«tl Sea 

Wiih ;>ali, pepper and diMweei

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Our companies are offering a 10^ diacount 
on auto insurance upon completion of the 
National ‘^fety (. ouncll'a - -

DEFENSIVE DRIVING 
COURSE

C redii appilea to llablUty, medical payment, 
and collsion insurance on personal autoa only.
It la not cumulative, and does not apply where

la aireacI ready ap-studem driver tralninj. credit 
piled.
We urge all of our cuetomera to take this 
course if it la offered in this vicinity, and 
•ave money by becoming a aafer driver.

ms. fowuR
mSVRANCt AGfNCr

nOB K. HAMILTON, ACFNT

/  4/ ? A  U P  T O  $ 7 5 0  P U R  M O S T H

U .S . P O S T A G E
STAMP MACHINES

Highest Return on Your Ceoital • NO SelliiM • Manega Your Own Busmen 
We Oburn Fuller la In investment Of

a, naan Midland VlBltlng with Mr. r 
$1.595 0 »t3. Fuller. t«iu.pnwnt

PtsnteC^esnut eitd fov*** s'*® avsileble frori^495jjjg^
• WOMEN OR MEN • ANY AGE • PART TIME, approximately 7 brt per month 

• NO OVERHEAD • DEPRESSION PROOF • REPEAT INCOME 

New Dntributonhipt Still Available In Many Araas Throughout This Stata 
Sand Aatarancaa I  POSTAGE STAHaPS. INC -  DepC. B~1

attona No to
300 Interwete klwnh, N.W. / Atlanta, Oaoren 30330 
Intent ere I 7S and t 3W

C o t t o n - -
COTTON IS THC MONEY CROP 
OF THE ROLLING PLAINS 
INCLUDING KENT COUNTY

HERE AT THE JAYTON FARMERS CO-OP GIN WE GIVE SPECIAL 
CARE TO EVERY BALE OF COTTON WE HANDLE. GOOD TURN 
OUTS, GOOD SAMPLCS AND GOOD SERVICE. GIN WITH 
US ONCE AND YOU WILL Bf A REGULAR CUSTOM®

Farmers Co-op Gin
ill

"y . i
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Mrs, Ruby Branch took 

a short trip to the val
ley for a few days va
cation.

Rcn«w ywif iub*crt|)*lao

On The BmU «
Mr. Orouch —Woaian. 1* 

nothlof but a rag, a bone, 
and a hank ot hair.

M r s .  Ofouch“ Man Is noth
ing but a brag, a groan and 
a tank ot alrl _________

The Jayton Chronicle
Box 337,  Jayton.  Ton.  79S3I  -  

Opal M. Richards.......................................................

NOTICE TO PARENTS
Guidelines have beenou iaeu n cv nmw%̂  ^ - — -  ----- -

eligibility for free and 
Many additional students will now * ‘ “ ®
for {his serrlce due to the 
al income

..........Tdttof [
Published every Thuredsy st Jsyt^ . ' f ^ -  

tered ss  Second C la ss  m all s i Jsyton,  Tax* .  ^  
Acts of Concress.  •

Subecriotlons by m all In Kent Count*  « • . . .  
year.  Flsewhe'e  $4.00 per year. '

Advcrtislnf rstesi Me per columa tack v 
word the f lr s i Issue .  4c  per word each aû .  
Issue .  $ 1.00 minimum , cards  ot Thanks $ l oo *

ai income • sâ-sew,
acalv- attached and if you [ [ "
out the form and return to Jarrl Pecker, the
business manager of the Jayton-Clrard Inde
pendent School district. . . ,

Applications w ill be harKlled privately and 
all Information w ill be kept confidential.

T E J ^ S
• A S t t m T i i

1973

JAYTON SCHOOL
FREE AND REDUCED PRICE ELIGIBILITY 

INCOME SCALE 
Family Annual Income 
Free Meals Reduced Price M ea ji

Family
Size

t t

t < f

tr

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 

9

10

11

$ 0-2660 

0-3490 

0-4320 

0-5140 

0-5900 

0-6660 

0-7350 

0-804  0 

0-8670 

0-9290 

0-9910

$ 2660-3190

3490-4180

12 0- 10,530

4320-5170 

5140-6160 

5900-7080 

6660-8000 

7350-8820 

8040-964  0 

8670 - 10,400 

9290 - 11,150 

9910 - 11,900 

10 , 530 - 12,650

AO IO N  IN THE JAYTON McADOO GAMES FRIDAY NIGHT
A dditloTKil 
Member $620 $750

BUCCANEER STAMPS DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

H yc m f P r o o f th a t O u r P ric e s  A r e  lo r v e r  7
u m Shurfirte

' CampbwII't

Chicken Noodle 
Soup 5 Fo r.89

No. 300 con

Pork&
Beans

K  o

Delicious 1

i VegatableOil
Shv^fin. 790

J  °

.89 BananasI
Tomato lb 1501

• 1
__________________________^ ________________ ___1

KirrgSIzs1 Cheer 1.19
Juice

46 oz con

Me 2 half gallort

12 oz Kounty Kist

O

Corrtatiort

Shurfine - 1 lb.

Liquid Detergent 390 Crackers 3 For .89
^  ^  Peremust

^  Mellorine HALF
O A U O N

FORIMOST —  FU«f

Ice Cream

Popcorn
2 lb bog 
Pops Rite

THE SPOT
GROCERY

ON TMf HIGtarVAV IN  SOUTH JAYTON

Tb* vnduranc* r«rurd for •Uying in a ca*« k 346 day.

Sdioot Supplies
Veterinary Supplies 
Coamstics - Cologrtes 
Corns by for a cup of coffee

J o f i M  D n t

F m a m m  ^
ACCURATELY FILLED i L i J i

With Fresh Potent Ingredients 
Complete Line of Gift Items For the 

Family and the Home

D AN'S PNAKM ACf
Phone 272-3394 — Spur, Texas

P

Portable 
Electric Heat
IS AS NEAR 
AS THE NEAREST 
ELECTRICAL OUTLET

Take a purtabir rk t tn e  heater with you 

anywhere, or plug it m and leave it for a 

permanent source of heat.

Splendid idea for tolving heating prob

lem* with little -.ml. hart warmth, too!

Shop with any dealer where electrical 

appliance* are lold. O r *ee TTeit Tcxa» 

L'lilitiet.
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